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MOVING PICTURE FUNNY.

^

I'Cut out the picture on all (our side^.
'ben carefully (old dotted line 1 its
Btire length. Then dotted line 2.
nd so on. Fold each sectionunderieath_accurately.When completed
irn^.over and^you'll (ind a surprising

THE WEATHER.
i - "^^^9 Partly cloudy to\li6ht and Tuesday;
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Jackson street.Presbyterian Legiou
|&r meeting at borne of Misses Bright:
RjgjjG; P. Temple.Young Ladies' Aid SoO.

O. ball.West Virginia Rebekali

Masonic Temple.Fainuont Lodge.
f.'.Red Men's ball.Monoogabvia Lodge,

Knights of Pythias ball.Maple Grove

h 'Modern Woodman ball.A. O. U. W. D.

" Cow Killed.A cow belonging to
'James Straight was struck by an automobileand killed Sunday evening on

J the hill In Bellvlew. Two other cows
enfttmroad at the same time were unIf.;

Baxter Flag Raising . J. Walter
L; Barnes made the principal address at

the Baxter flag raining yesterday
| Worthy H. Post presided at the cere^^^Hp.mbnieawhich were witnessed by about

£] people. Music was furnished by

f-; .- Doing Hie Bit.Abel Klaw, a studentat the University of Pittsburgh,
8' who offered his services, has been asiisigned to take care of the flock of

sheep at Fairmont Fnrms.

\ Horses for the Government. John
VT. Irwin has announced that within
the next few days he will begin to

buy horses for the government.

^ ^.Compensation Award. Among the

Hg.';iwards by the Workmen's Pension Bulreau at Charleston recently was that
of a pension of $25 per month to Mrs.

W.Norma M. Stewart, of Catawba.
Ki *

....

HB: Police Court.Oscar Doe arrested by
Officer DIgman last night and charged

-- w.uMvair -txrliialrov nn t.hft StreGtS
Ir WiVU WijJUB n."W, w..

| of Fairmont and being drunk was re^.jeasedyesterday on a forfeit of JG.
failed to materialize when court

p.yiiB called this morning by the mayor.

; More Treeka at Baxter.To provide
yard facilities for their new coal cars,

the Monongahela Valley Traction com'pany will soon build two additional
tracks In their yards above the mine
at. Baxter. There are now four lines
of track in the upper yard.

.Deep Well Cooling.To complete a

deep well cooling system, the MonongahelaValley Traction company has
started pumps at the gasoline producerplant on Dunkard Mill Run to pull

, cold water from drilled wells to be
used over colls of hot oil. It is believedthis Bystem of cooling will more

^efficiently produce gasoline.

Change for Chemist.H. A. Orthoefer,formerly connected with the Con^
solldatlon Coal company as chemist,
has been appointed chemist at the gasolineproducer station of the MonongahelaValley Traction company. Mr.
..Orthoefer will be in charge of the
-distillation and other tests.

Post Proclamation.Copies of PresidentWilson's proclamation to the
American people, printed on heavy
Toartlboard, are being placed today by
the Monongahela Valley Traction companyIn every corner of the system

fiavn omnlovea at work. ILUUJ

' 36 Garden Entries.Thirty-six entrieshave been made In the "City
L Beautiful" contest which the Civic

IP'Vjloinmtttee of the Woman's club Is
S conducting and It is thought several
V jnore entries will be made during the
/-week. The entries so far are enthus<\lastlo as to the outcome of the conSL^teatand there promises to be consldfarable rivalry as the time fore award|j- ng the prises draws near.

Broirt Lively of the Senior class of 1917
£ of the Fairmont State Normal school
|i who was graduated at his own request
n a week ago In order that he might
TCti&llst In the U. S. Marine Corps, left
Kchere Saturday for his home In Poco5

_
hontas county where he will spend
a few days before leaving for some reRicrultlng station, to make application

EsEtq'einter the service.
- t

enlisted in the United States 'bTavy.
Mr. Ryan la a nephew of Mr, Robert

past^three weeks two of Mrs. Ramen-

call of their country, both Joining the
nary. j

Charities Meeting.The regular
monthly meeting pf the Associated
Charities organization will be held this
afternoon In the offices of the organ-
lzatlon In the City building. This Is
the regular monthly meeting.

Bishop Qravatt Here.The Right
Reverend William Loyall Gravatt of
rtiorlaa Tawr ftiaYinn nf Ha rilOTAilA
of West Virginia, occupied the pulpit
at Christ Episcopal church Sunday
morning and preached a forceful sermon.Following the sermon he administeredthe sacrament of confirmation
to a class of candidates presented by
Rev. Charles BaJrd Mitchell. Last
night Bishop Gravatt preached at Trinitychurch at Morgantown, and confirmeda class.

Leave for Boston.Arthur Frey and
little son, George Hayden Frey, accompaniedby the former's mother, Mrs.
G. A. Frey, leavse tomorrow for Boston,Mass., where Master George will
be placed under the care of Dr. Lovett,
Infantile paralysis specialist

Rabbi Richmond's Talk.The attendancelast evening at Temple Emanuel
In Wlllard hall where Rabbl Harry R.
Richmond lectured on "What ReformedJudlasm Is" was very good. Rabbi
Richmond lectures In Fairmont every
other week.

D.'nner for Veteran Minister.Mrs.
Elmer Russell, of First street, enter- 1

tained a few friends at dinner yester- '

day honoring Campbell C. Jobes, of
Claysville, Pa. The Rev. Mr. Jobes ie '
a veteran minister of the Christian 1

church and his many friends were glad 1

to meet him again. He preached at the 1
Central Christian church last evening.

Hospital Admissions . Among the
patients admitted to Cook hospital todaywere Mrs. Mike Modisch, of
Shinnston; Mrs. Mary Gray, of Mannlngton,and Lillian Smith (colored),
of Fairmont. Mrs. M. V. Adams, who
had been a patient at the hospital, re-

tui-ned today to her home at Mannington.Mrs. Embrey, who is a patient at
the hospital, continues quite sick.

Will Have New Front.Workmen
were today engaged In removing the
front of the Fairmont Wall Plaster
shop on Monroe stree preparatory to
installing display windows. The front
of the shop will be moved forward ,
slightly and display windows about
four feet In depth will be built In on

both sides of the entrance.

Today' sLegal Transfers.Agnes
Legett and husband, to Annie Freeland
1 acre In Mannlngton, district near

Mannington; $1 and other considerations.Angelina Mark ancf husband,
4~ o narrol of Innrl fn i

IU jamCD cbiuuii*, u, ~. .»

the Arnett addition to Fairmont; $5
and other considerations. N. E. Dood
and wifo, to J. B. Smouse, a lot In
the First ward of Fairmont; consideration$3000.

Circuit Court.With the completion
of the case of Thomas A. Deveny versusthe Monongahola Valley Traction
company, which was begun in circuit
court last week and which will prob-11
ably go to the Jury today, the court
will be adjourned. A few other cases
which were on the docket for this term
have been continued and the Jurors
who are not hearing the present case
have been dismissed.

Truck Driver Fined.The trial of
M. E. Jamison, driver of the Jones
truck was held this afternoon before
Mayor Anthony Bowdn. The Jones
truck circus day ran away on Main
street and endangered several children
on the streets. The driver was found
guilty and Mayor Bowen announces he
will take the matter of fine under considerationuntil tomorrow.

To Attend Health Conference.Dr.
Chosney M. Ramage, city physician,
and Dr. L. N. Yost, county physician,
will leave tomorrow for Charleston
where they have been called in a meetingof all public health physicians to
take place Thursday all day.

Natural Aristocracy.
The democratic element In modem

society is undoubtedly gaining la
strength every year, and there la no

g*od reason for lamenting Hs advance.
But it will never do / away with the
natural aristocracy which has made
skill In the conduct of business the endowmentor the acquisition of a few.
The weakness of cooperative productionthus far has been Its gross undervaluationof the manager..Nicholas
Paine Oilman.

Careless Fire-Hydrant
Jokum . "Oraciousl Your mudguardis all smashed! Did you bump

Into something?" Bunkum."No. We
were standing perfectly still, and a

fire-hydrant skidded Into us.".Judge.
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Present three of these coupons cc

of The West Virginian with 880 cash
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast ct

Realizing the need of every family In I
Flag to display on patriotic holidays, w

Dumber of our readers at ridiculously si

price of flags has almost doubled In th<
to clip 3 of the above coupons conseccu
The West Virginian Office with 98 centf
cents extija for mailing If not called for.

To those desiring It we will furnish 7
holder, all packed with *he flag complete
additional.
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Choice Grass Seed Was
Was Placed in the Ground

Last Week.
i

The grading on the grounds surroundingthe Falimont State Normal
school which has been in progress for
a, number ot weeks has been completedand last week the ground was
sown with choice grass seed. A lew
lays now should see the first appearanceof the grass and a' few weeks,
;t is thought, will see the campus .covsred.
The campus Is beautifully laid off

n terraces, walkways and driveways,
ind now presents a sightly appearmceand when covered with grass no

prettier spot will be found within the
rity limits.
To the rear of the building the

:ampus has been given over to the
rultlvatlon ot potatoes and other
wrvno Tf flin nrDsthor nnvmita thfi

potatoes which are to be grown on
tnree-fourths of an acre of ground
iiere will be planted. This planting
was to have taken place last week,
rut the seed potatoes which were orderedwere lost in transit and failed
to appear at the promised time. Howjver,they have been received and the
weather permitting, tomorow will be
planted by the student body.

SUPPLIER HEBE
(Continued from Page One.)

proclamation, and when the class from
which soldiers are to come is to be
segregated by draft, of making the
selections from the drafted persons
whose military services the nation
most needs and whose civil and domesticsendees can best be spared.
"Emphasis is placed upon the provisionsof this Act making the duties

thereunder compulsory upon yourself
and the other person designated by the
Governor under the President's direction.
"In making the enrollment the registrarsappointed for the last general

slectlon have been and are designated
registrars to conduct the enrollment
if the persons indicated in the President'sproclamation. It is the duty
jf the personss of the indicated class
:o present themselves at their respectivevoting precincts for enrollment,
and the failure so to do subjects them
.0 pains and penalties. The registrars
will sit at the voting places within
:heir respective precincts on the day
ar days Indicated in the President's
proclamation, and register all persons
presenting themselves. And on the day
following begin to enroll all persons
Df the designated class within their
respective precincts who did not presentthemselves for registration. They
shall complete the work as rapidly as
possible and turn over the registration
:o the county clerk of the county. In
this connection It is the duty of the
sheriff of each ocunty to furnish. If
lecessary, a sufficient number of deputesto see that all persons of the designatedclass present themselves for
enrollment, and when necessary to
nake arrests of those who may refuse
to be registered, or who In any way
interfere or Impede the registrars In
heir work.
"For the purpose of expedition the

registrars have been notified to call
in you forthwith for their supplier
vhich have been sent you direct from
he War department. And you are initructedto advise this office forthwith
by wire if any registrar fails to presenthimself in time.
"Your attention is Invited to the

act that two registrars have been employedin each precinct and two perionsof opposite politics have been put
>n your board. The reason for this
s obvious. Our country is in a great
ivar. It 1b necessary that we utilize
ind conserve our man-power. We must
sot have any suspicion of partisan
pr unfair methods in the execution of
'his law.
"It is hoped and urged that you

take steps to get the registrars startadpromptly, and that your board get
together and organize at its earliest
convenience, advising this office of
such organization. Wire for apy informationdesired, and do not hesitateto wire or telephone at Its expensewhen, in your judgment, this is
lecessary.
"While the duties are compulsory,

t should be home in mind that if these
duties are well and conscientiously
lerformed you are performing a patrioJcservice for your country In the time

COUPON

AG COUPON
R 28
msecutlvely numbered at the office
and get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,
>lors.

Mmnnt anH dMniiv fnr kin Amarl/'fln

e bare arranged to supply a limited
nail cost In spite ot tbe (fact tbat the
3 past few days. All you need do Is
lively numbered and present them at
i In cash and the flag Is yours. Ten

foot Jointed pole with ball, rope and
In a neat oorrugated box for 67 oents
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of a great war, and the government
will be prompt to express Its appreciation."
The supplies for the registrars

spoken of Jn the letter to the sheriffs
as having been sent direct from the
War department have already arrivedat the Marlon county court house.
The letter to the registrars, after

reciting the action of the government
and the governor, says:

"You will understand that the Act
of Congress gives you no option to
decline this duty, but you are reQuIr-J . *v -.-w.~ ~ i * ion shjrniHLdLer-
eu» uuuer uio ycuwutB ^*v. »

therein, to perform the services hereinset forth.
"You will forthwith call upon the

sheriff of your county, and get registrationblanks, supplies, etc., furnishedby the War department, on which
to make the enrollment

"On the day designated in the
President's proclamation vou togetherwith the leglstrar of opopslte politics,will sit at the voting places in
your precinct, and enroll the men of
the Indicated class who present themselvesfor enrollment, and Immediatelythereafter you will make an activecanvass In your precinct so that
no person of the class Indicated all!
he omitted from the rolls.

"Enclosed In this letter Is a copy
to the sheriff of your county, from
which you can see that you have amplepower to call on the.sheriff, who
by himself or his deputies will assist
you in any way in your work.

"Bear In mind that you have no optionto leave any one's name off the
register, and to do so Is a. violation
of the law. The enrollment does not
mean that all persons enrolled will
have to go to war, but upon'the contrary,It is the list from which a

board of representative men in your
own :ounty will make a selection of
men whose military services the na-
lion most needs, and wnose civil ana

dome3iic services can best be spared.
"You can appreciate the Importanceof doing your full duty promptly,and the efficiency of the whole

system depends primarily upon the
honesty .accuracy and prmoptness of
your work.

"It is believed it is only necessary
to meution this to secure your completeand hearty co-operation, and
your service will be recognized and
the government prompt to express its
appreciation therefor.and to pay
for such service where pay is demanded."

COOL WEATHER TO
C0NT1EIS WEEK
May Have Rains Here Wednesdayand Thursday,

Says Forecast.

WASHINGTON. May 7..The Wea-
ther bureau's forecast for the week
beginning Sunday, May 6, is as follows:
Middle Atlantic States.Cool weatherfor the season will probably prevail

throughout the week. Excopt for rains
Wednesday or Thursday, the week will
be one of generally fair weather.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee.Cool

weather will prevail during the greaterpart of the coming week. Local
rains are probable Monday or Tuesday;otherwise the week wilt be one

of generally fair weather.
Region of Great Lakes.Cool weatherfor the season Is probable during

the coming week. Except for rains
Tuesday or Wednesday, the week will
be one of generally fair weather.
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For your outdoor piams ui an <u

All kinds of ready mixed paints'
lng supplies of every character.

Curtain Scrim, 10c yard, curtain
BoyB* shirts and waists 25c. Boj
Ladles land children's underwear
Small hardware and woodenws
A full line of enamelware, flowei

Keep it In mind. Fine fruits, v<

place to cut the high cost of living

GEO. A.
217 MADIS<

INELSOPI THEATER
'THECK

The Ftmous Players producers
combination than that of Margueri
the strong photo drama in which sh<
world has no staT that Is hold In i

ture she Is given) ample opportunity

ABONB
Imagine funny Hank Mhnn, a con

a little carelessness, an elevator nee

bo^ated water, there's plenty of ro

out.

TAUIfiUT Master o'fTht
I VIV I II I reel; Jerry Mind

CHESTNUT
W" WWTS

ffc, *jQSSti
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1 MANNING!
Oonley & Jonei, Correspondent Lei

8torQ, No. 12 R

, Filled Pulpit
Rot. Albert N. Park, Chaplain U. S.

N., and former pastor of the local Presbyterian'church, filled the pulpit on

Sunday morning.
Called By Illness.

Frank Leech and sister, Miss Jane
Leech, have been called to Tionests.
Pa, Dy me illness 01 roeir gnmumuintjr

Improvement.
C. Howard Long has improved his

store by a large balcony at the rear of
the store.

For 8chool.
A Victrola has been purchased from

the Prichard music store by the board
of education for use In the Central
^chool building.

Personals. ; I
E. F. Millan has returned from a

visit to his home In Hymer.
Mrs. C. A. Snodgrass ar.d Miss ChristineMorrison have returned from Fair-:

mont where they attended the Choral
Society entertainment.

J. Sblmp has returned from a visit to
his home In St. Marys, Ohio.

Miss Eunice Coulter, who has been
111 with pneumonia, is Improving.

ImSm
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Great Council Will Open in
That CityTomorrow. 1

(

The forty-seventh annual session
of the Great Council of the Improved
Order of Red Men and the seven-

teenth annual session of the Degree
of Pocahontas of West Virginia will 1

be held at Morgantown tomorrow

and Wednesday, May 8 and 9.
The Hotel Madeira will be the

headquarters of the Red Men. while
the Hotel Peabody will be the headquartersof the Degree of Pocahon-
tas. The sessions of the lodges will
be held in the Knights of Phythias
liall and the Red Men's hall.

Mrs. Olive Harden and Mrs. Carrie
Reese Miller will represent Waneta
Council No. G of this city and F. M.
McCleary and Isaac Wilson will rep-
resent Setting Sun Tribe No. 6 of
Fairmont.

Large delegations of members of
both the Red Men and Pocahontas *

lodges of this city will attend these ]
sessions. Among those who will go
are Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wilson Mr. I
and Mrs. H. W. Woody, Mrs. Cora
|Kager, Miss Jessie Rager, Mrs. Neta
Hammers, Mrs. aiaoei miner, an. »uu

Mrs. H. E. Hawkins, Miss Clara Mer1ill, Mrs. Lacy Hunter, Mrs. Olive
Harden, Mrs. Ella Evans, Mrs. Carrie
iuiller, Miss Sallie Reese, Jobn S.
Scott.

M

Love at First Sight.
"Do you believe in love at first

sight?" "Of course, I do. There's
Higglns, for Instance. Do you suppose
his wife would have married him If
she'd taken a second look at his face?"

i.WALTER
nds. They, are heprty.
in cans, 10c, 15c, 25c and houseclcanpoles

10c and 15c.
rs' suits and: overalls, 25^
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ire. 10c, lEc, 25c.
pots and Jardiniere*

jgetables and candles. Here is the
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UCIBLE
could not have effected a happier
te Clark, the emotional actress and
y appears here tomorrow. The movie
nore general favor, and In this featoshow her powers.

ON RIOT
aedy maker, polling taffy, a woman,
irby, a policeman, and a tank of cam
om for comedy, and Its all brought

1
inder, drama; Mutual Weekly, news
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ON NEWS 1
ive new* at Jone* 8portlng Goon*
allroad Street

Rev. H. D. Clark baa returned from
a visit to Wheeling.

Dr. W. R. Andrew* has returned !
from Wheeling where he was visiting
with hie wife, who is a patient in the
Ohio Valley Jiospital.
Miss Lucy Prichard, of Washington

street, has gone to Philadelphia where
she will visit with Miss Wetherald.

F. W. Bartlett is the owner of a new
n ' 3 noeoanonr nar
rttDB illu SOTDU WW.

Mrs. John Straight has returned to
her home in Ohio after a visit with
relatives in this city
Roy H. Stewart has purchased a

Dodge touring car from the Snyder;
igeiicy.
The Misses Gladys Crlm and Bea-'

trice Robinson have returned from
Fairmont where they were visiting'
with friends. ,

M. Stem, of Parkersburg. is here
looking after business Interests.
Luther Wilson has returned from a

business ''isit to Broomfleld.
M. David has purchased a.new Reo

tnick from the Bartlett agency.
Dr. W. J. Kyle, of Clarksburg, will j

be a business visitor in thia city Tues-,
day and Wednesday.
W. W. DeMarton, of Washington. D.

C., is in this city for a visit with relatives.

iujifi
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Saturday the first dress rehearsal of
The Rivals which the students of the
Normal school will put on Thursday
evening, under the direction of Miss
Beatrioe Fltzwater, head of the school's
department of expression, proved very
satisfactory and the indications are
that the production will be very interesting.
Members of the cast of "The Rivals"

who will be remembered for their good
work in "A Midsummer Night's Dream''
last spring, are: Russell Smallwood,
who takes the part of Capt. Absolute;
Sail Grant, Mrs. Malaprop; Mary 011harit,Lucy; Guy Kuhn. Sir Lucius
'Trigger; Byron Tennant, Coachman;

Harry Watkins, who took a leading
role In the very successful high school
play, "The Man from Home," last
spring, plays the part of Faulkland.
Other members of the cast are:

Laura Bradley, Ludia Languish;
Blanche Sharpe, Julia; Edwin Stevens,
Sir Anthony Absolute; Don Conawav,
Aires; Chester Parks, Fag; O. S. Snider,David.

HORSES, CATTLE, ETC.
FOR SALE.Fine black mare, dellverywagon,buggy and harness, Farmngton,W. Va. 5-7-3t No. 234b

The Neal Way ii
To Overcome All Cra

LIQUOR c
Thousands of cured patients, 60 sue
of time established, the character <
cent of our business from former pa

THE NEW WAY IS
Neal Im

t 601 Maple Ave., Avondale, Cine
Other Neal Institutes located at Ch
Detroit.
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Style and beauty secon<
comfort and style combim

Have you seen our displi

Ross Furr
Masonic Temple

"Furniture Wort
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WE VNDER8ELL

RUGS I
AT THE LOWEST PRICES OB- H
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. WE I 'H
WERE FORTUNATE IN PLAO- ,fl
ING EARLY CONTRACT8 AND |H
WE OFFER OUR LARGE ]
STOCK OF RUGS AT ABOUT
PRESENT DAY WHOLESALE I
COST. WE POSITIVELY CAN JH
SAVE YOU MONEY ON RUG* II
IF YOU BUY NOW!

Room Size Rugs 9x12
Feet at

2.98 I
For Jap Matting H

6.50 I
For Ingrain Art .H

Squares

10.00 I
For Seamless Argyle M

1 l.UU |
For Tapestry Rugs

Other rugs in velvet and
Axminster up to $25.00.
Extraordinary Special

Value H

1.98 I
For beautiful Axminster27x54 Rugs, worth
$3.00.

ORIGINATORS AND LEA0ER8
PAIRMONT OftAPTO* DUTON

BLUMBERG BROS.CO . I
mmmt I
OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT $'M

i the Real Way
ving and JDesire For ,

»r DRUGS
eessful Neal Institutes, the length v
5f the properties occupied, 75 per
itients prove I

THE RIGHT WAY
stitutes
:innati. Ohio. Phone Avon <020.
Bveland, Columbus, Pittsburgh and

nfort First .

3. Our Black carts have
ad. i.

Reed carts in gray $20
;o $30.
Baronial Brown, $17.50

;o $27.50.
Natural $20.00 to $30.00 v ;
Folding Carts $5.00 up.
Strollers and Sulkies in

ill styles, shapes and designs.A wonderful dis- ,

Dlay you cannot afford to
juy before seeing them.|
ly of Porch Furniture? }'

>

liture Co. J
Jefferson St. jafl

h Living With." | I
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